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Baths and WasbhOUSks.— From the

•tatiatickl aod other returofi presented at the

first annireroary fettival io celebration of the

metropolitao etUbllshmeot, held on the 16th

ioat., it ftppeur* that from the openioj; on

AiiBUit 3rd, 1846, to June 12th, I '47, tfO,670

balneni had frequented the esiabltHhtnent, of

whom 72»810 were raale^ and 7i860 feronlet.

The nMhiog' wan for 82,tJ7^ individuals, and
\«B4 represented by 20J0lj women, vt\io may be

estimated to hu»-e wHthed 8<lfl,000 articles of

ciothini; i-lw^des 800 dally bathers, 200 to 300
are refused Hdmiasion from «unt nf baths- He-
cripis includinc 1,375/. from workinp of esta-

hlishmem, 5,1*55/. Kxpenditure. including; cost

nf buildinp:, fittmps &c., HjJiU/.— debt 804/.

Pro6t for ten months -14^/,—The buildiog io

St. MartiiiN inthe-Fields, the tenders for

M hich we lately ^ave, is to contain 64 baths,

and 64 \« asbing pluCt-s. The ooaniroily of

the rate-payers of St. Msrtin'n in favour of

these proceedings, fornis a curious contrast

with the animosity and ndo about the like

proposal in Marylebone. It irould be rather

11 sickening proceso, to detail the bickerings

and petition prayers—plui coo. minus pro

—

of late eot Up anent the Sttngoiiic projvct, io

wbicb Sir Peter Laurie has taken u dii^lin-

guishcd Icod on the adverse, or dirty side. The
latest move, hovrerer, wc may state, consiats

hood of Totbury, the chamber floors of alt the

houses (vrith ftw exceptions) of the town and
country around being laid with it.— R. Tyheh:

Bkitisu Arch solooical AssociATfo.N,
June 25.—The mural paintings recently dis*

covered io Great VV^altham church, Essex, were
the subject of some remarks by Mr. Futrhnit at

tbe meeting of ibiti asaoctation on Friday in last

M'eek. Mr. Fairholt bad made draHm^s of

them, which he exhibited. He observed, that on
vifliting the cbuicb, wbicb is no«t undergoing
a thorough repair, be found the entire surface

pHOJECTtD Woaaa.—Tenders have been
called for by advertisement for tbe various

works necrs«arT in the reslorBtion of &..

.Mary's Church. Scarboroueb ; the erection <f
a Pirsunnge House near Luton; the sarious

^vorks retjulrrd in additions to ChipnalSmealey
Church, near Cbeloisfnrd; the erection of a

dwelling-house and offices at Cuck6cld ; a

church at Kentish Town; and CatacombH,
\ault.«, &c. at the General Ccmi:tery, Hull;
eziensivf addirions to stabling at Newmarket;
also for the ron*tructioo of 3^ miles and 5

miles of the Vale nf Neath HaiU'uy; and for
of tbe walla ct>vered with fragments ot psinting ,. , , .-..i^ *

.

l -J i -^..,,,, 1 1 - .». ^ r the (tuppiv of limbrrot ViiriouB ktnd^, slreprrb,
which bad become revealed in the process of

, * ' _ ti 1

1

l . _^ - kp\s, ike, mal t-ab e iron, cbatn>, rastiDgn,
removing the man v coatings of vrhitewa^bfrum

ibem- The most perfect of the series is

situated immediately over the arch of the

chance], in a space about U feet hii;h by 15 in

width ; in the centre is & figure of the Saviour,

seated on a rainbow exhibiting his >« ounds

;

above bim are attendant angeU playing the

trumpet and lute, with the sun and moon over

their beads. Ua the right of the Saviour is a

group of tiK crowned female figure*) the fore-

most of which is regally attired, and has a

nimbut round tbe bead. This group is io a

fuir state of pre«ervBtioD, but tbul on the other

side is not ; it consists of the same ounibrr of

male figures in attitudes of adoration, aodtbeir

tubes, brass and mpper, &c. for tbe Newcastle
and Carlisle Railtvav.

TO cokkesponm:ntscljL.V

in the relroeade or negative one of " noncon- i

coilome, in the p«ner.l .ijfl. of lb. drawing,

firming a minufc approving of tbe rccommcn
ilation of the commiiftioners, for the purchase

of the site of land at the Vurksbire Stingo *-

—

the nonconfirmist, mcetinjj, how ever, nega-

tively promising tbe posAibilitj- nf veering

round once more, should the offer of govern*

ment to purchase a portion of the land tte

repeated, and the remainder be still auffi-

cicnt.

A Mkthocolitak Nuiranck.—At the

recent conference in support of tbe Bill of

Health, the Marcjuia of Normanby, on the

principle that one example vvas M-orih a good
deal of declamation, detailed a few pariicu-

Urs in the history of one nuisance, viz.,

the pestilential pool of 7^0 feet in length

appears to fix the date of the picture to the

middle of tbe 15th centur.*-

Ivv ON CmL'RciiKs.—Tbe paper of in-

3'uiries to churcbwardef(«. Issued by the urrh*

eacon, always contains the question, "Is i

there any ivy growing on the walls, ttc" A
rural dean has appealed to the Archdeacon
Ormerod, on. his primary visitation, to coD"
sider before he issues bis fiat for the removal

{

of tltia ornnment of manv of our churches*
'

He contends that, so far from the ivy render*

ing the structure damp, and ao hastening its

decay, on the contrary, nothing so effectually

keeps the building dry, &^ may be »een by ex« '

amining beneath the ivy after rain, when it

will be found that the watU are dry, though

- ;*. jr.* •'%»u h«»j fh.m u
~ .VitOiAi/' u rkin qtuU' lUwihU
** A. fit'— »>Kr prrtmuUmu raoM It tAkm. nf i^wi^ **<* ^
" f*. aL" rftlBi'-uUi ~ Wt ali^ k« ciMi jt «K) Lbfonuab'm.

lunumL
" *Ji. A'- ' ^t emaa-Ji'rrp\f « ith"Ul> furOiM tuJofniMMtk
• rlrw^r rvwiML"^)!* AD tTfir. UM -tlf WWtt. Oi« «ll« trf \M t »J»

- r H.' -t»in^

"a." >»« «*-

I'M-Hr-* J.<ttniftl,' Vtn will, rjiuo fj Jt>hb f^-uotr^:
" *i»[nl»T»»f ti* vPfcr».» MuttwJ irfthr »:Ui-*n<-T*K.T»i.U-'' hj T.
I^ll»-u ihU^Tt. l'u#Tt»u«wr.rNr« ** u Mtmiitft^r umI F'*rr en
VitArtrrljr K«r^« ' hn J ult :

* ^l^uitkUfl Hm.!.* nf lnlrr-r.Ui«t ;'

~ Tb« TlMMtuw;'* H'^'k <*/ OmanMVktaJ iNaa^u," Pun II. i<>rTukd

Innc** p^r V ri^ir t>mif. At^Utww V»1, V| :
* Kni^o auT 1»

Tb«ipnv drv Vvuu».* p^ X Ik^'l^: ' Itt ffiV-'lufur <l.a*
rArrbtW>riur«.*{«r X I*kl7 ',_~ >>4"ur rHcpriAJ Ft> Frr iniM'Kf

i.h."j»t X. Ii..tiiuid .
•* Woi^v E^ittac wT Iht 7^m

L-.<* IV mJ V "Ufid.- 1 V ^i-TrUu. «'. lNmB«r«^
at ^aA-

'AYS on $ALF, a Lartre Assotl-
nmt ff l«KY i'HCi'AKCIl FLit-JKlNO If'A&l^,

Mt4 MATl'lieii BoAKMXtfvfaUkuru. pl»t*^ la ^i^mnM
i a n4tk Mid UitctticM. tn*ai • luc-b U l^ Ittdi IhKk
K " TlXJJLa. IiILlLA. oak ^LA^K^. atAMUSft^ fAm
An^ U W. CLRAVr* Ttinl^f Xu<. W OUti rtmd, Pim »•

LWAY;! ON SALE >t A. ROsLlNfTs,
MTTUWAKK.BKIIWI: vritARf. fciSKHIUL. ili'M-

fields, and over this pestilential pool thouHands

vrcre borne upon the winj^^ of vapour ;
yet. »o

fur from the condition nf the locality beini;

improved thereby, it had deteriorated Io ouch

an extent, thai nViA' the length of the pool in

question was 2,00(1 feet in place of 700 ! Thus
Iben, while ill tbal science rould eArrl in

order to Jevelnp wealth wa» successful, not

only was tbe condition of this place made
norse, hut tbe C'>ndition of the people "ho
lived there veas deterior.ted in the same ex-

tent. At that moment, ho 'understood that tn

application had bi-en madu to tbe Coiutnission-

ers of SeH'ers fiir tbe I'ower lUmlets, and that

they had not granted it, for removing this very

evil, bv cutting a *e«'er of ?00 feet. Now, wa»

not this a great sliame?

Gvpsum: Tutbuhv Chuhcii : To the

Kditor of The Vlmes.—Sir : From a para-

grHpb in your piiper of Saturday, extracted

frnnil'iiK Uuildkh, ii would appear that it

Mas not |;pnerally knoten ihat (gypsum when
wrought M'itb the chisel n-otild long resist the

action of tbe elements; will vou allow me,
through the medium of vnur columns, to call

the attention of your numerous reader*, inter-

ested in such subjects, to some very curioue

and beautiful grotesque sculptures of animals
in gypsum, which form t*o of the divitioni io

the great »rch of the weMern door of 'I'utbury

Church, StafTordahire? The church formed
part of the ancient priory, and was erected in

or about the eleventh ceniurv; it is in the

Anglo-Norman nyle, and I think it it one of

the finest spe^-iaiens of tbet style remaining
in the kingdom. It is built of a very enduring
stone, and tbe ancient part (for there have
been modern additions) is ainurat as perfect,

and the luKsonrv as sharp, »s when it was first

erected- The gypsum sculptures above-men-
tioned are now In as perfect a state, or nearly
so, a» ihey were when they left the workman'*
chisel after » lapse of nearly ei|fht centurte".
liypsum is very abundont in tbe neigbbour-

ll.*«h.«i.k. *< .u*l>Ut,a&. l-»u>i*. vniccn. i»4l;«i 1-uitiic. • i^a^
* - - ' - -" — -• strW

position withoat first tearing away it* protect- rrtry djmrti^**. m.i

inif safeguard." In proof of ihi»", he refer- to J!;7'i;i'*uK.."''i!!ri.™i.u o„^ ,^-—
ruin* of our tncient ca.tle. and abbeys ; " for

| ;:;i''p^^'TJr.««r",Srriir'" "
*"'"«-^' "

while in those part* of the atructure that have ; — - ^^
not h:id the adrantageof ibis protection all has uriRv C^^#^a; ' 22^ fusisa
gone to utter decay, where ihe iry has thrown

^
rATE-'^T ^£&M^Am& kacuui;.

its prc»er>iog mantle every thing is compsra-
' ^^^^^^ "

tively perfect and fresb,and oftentimes »be
, ^,\y' "JJ-^/^^-^'^^*"-*'' ^,»^J:^«"^

very angle. Of the sculptured stone are found ,
T'IMBEK of nny eue, PLANK, DEALS

ti> be almoat as sharp and entire as when first
]

they canie from the mason's yard/*

\ 1SITOR8 TO RovaL Palacks^ &:c.—Cap-
tain Pechell, M.P., has procured a return of

the visitors to various roysl palaces, from
which it appears that the total nunii>er of visi-

tors admitted, free of charge, to see the state

upsrtmenls at Hampton Court PhIucc umounts

ed, in 1815, to 160.791, and in H46, to I ;0.«*;9.

The number of visitors admitted to view Wind-
sor Castle, amounted, in l''4fi, tol*7,l4i?. To
the Rojrul Gardens at K'ew, now one of the

most acce««ib]e us well as dehehtful resorts to

metropnr.tun resideol*, 2d,13*» i»er»ons ivere

adiniited in 1S45, and -46,573 in I^i6.

Nkw .NU^Tivt PowKR.— Mr. Kox Talbot,

we hear, has taken out a patent for a new plan

for generating and uppl)ing motive power.

This be has effected by exploding gun-cotton

alternately on each side ol a piston. At the

boUom of the cylinder, on each side, are two
circular holes, in which the cxplmive material

is «upplied by a tubular slide. Pussing through

the cylinder is a platlna wire, for the purpose

of bemg excited by the galvanic baltery. and

thus exploding the cotton.

TiiF. Act 10ENT l^ Dkiimondsry. — Tbe
remark in our last number in respect of tbe

fallen arch in Bermoodsey, baa led a gentleman

ui.l BATTEN*. a^-i*»wTiOD tb» m<m.»p\fv*^ frut-iipit.

IVmMi. f.^., \'rtv*3r*^ Mtbbtot Uid «i^-'«rd. H MuiT'* HinU
MftrbiufT). \\\t MlIW hft*« kil thr ^««ntv«*^ bar-,m»i>Q u>4

^lUkL J>AAM Irteltod trum Um i1.jcIu UtJ cuImI boC&c tI~K wf

^'*^*
.Ud:<» U llENRT ffc'rTUAM.

•«> Mau

!U EMiro*!* «i»«) rm ^«tw ma HiMuitf

^IH \V. BUR.\ETT& PATE.VT for pre-
>9 imUw ll>« IirrBr »t TtiDl<T. Casiai. wd vi all Tf*Tl*l>l«

Aitd Auitukl f^:t^*iin«
Thu r'^'** t>* ^'(M '"*• ^^ «'lt*1UlTir iwir tU !><? WhA<««r^ I<s<ct

JWl*— Vtar l-WliAn-riiOrf:! iN-^U. ApnL .- IMT It hudriM
UmJ mi^ *i* the UltuTV t>f «•«! viUi'iul tcjuntif IU«4k< tfU*.

•1(4 midm it niitrh Irw mtUBiuwUr. sltd laiUrct; *j vbcti rf«-

l>u«tl cipr«ii«l» f -T th* (.(.rpa^r.

Ltrcttx* r-wt*^ t-' uuM«ii>ni M»J miiicswt to «.«r U<« pprjarv

U.-*.. fcli-J tv «»*uirart«r«»l.ds.th#r»I.* Lhr pu^f-vM of lr«4c

ll;r''"^utic A)>p«r»cttfMM) Tu*lL* W ihv ^flliCif«J Mdi»l). ^ fX^

w»J'., IVTl*f, I^nixfV-narwl "i^l* n»W l»J »I"ti*»t U Ihr |>f»t *l»«»

Wiicii lh« q*jMiUI J nt tmilti to W |>Ti-r*l*0 >• *** »ptv»» Cx*-

tr»rto «^ll *" titirWd lulwvit ka*Mit^tr<Hii 1^-tuk

A ltl<tki trwlt itiatfUKi ftii'.>«r>l K btuidm. *«ilswk«rk. utd
uthcn mwtttluaur •&*»!»»

Xtvf fvrrrurr. kl U»* Vft<-««. Si. K um V ul^MH^u^rVt4i»U'^ . 1°. \tve 1

w».»op rnoKor'iiiL^ 'EA>»'5rr>is OA^piN-TEvyop
v^'AK-'* av i>AVi«ii> A.-<t) ^v«t^'bTv•^> rATi;>Tt;i>
PK'.K'ENV

THE Patent l>esicp»ilnp Coropanv bee
lufurei Af»*h*s-u. Iiu;i(i«-(v rwi«ir« Vftkm. ."^

to

: »d

Bullilc'r*. M t|i Iluil.t4-T*- uhI •4h«T».ir«: Urif i^tftMialimvikt Jot

'|k.i<kt |tc4brTltil{>r. I.M eumnic»r«d «--f«)M Th* «*u»r »a
biAUiUtf vUJ l<w d<4»<- tX the uaukl clMTv*. kttd lb Uw 1-^ p'^M
irtftnurr Tkr i»r- IMvrwm uf •*-.»*>.« ntNirw W># mUitv f«i»o*«i

uf Dixuturr. hwirM tt# eun>». prrrrut* ?urth*T •hrukk^rr in-*

nMtUT ti<vB warrr th« incpcrBluft t>f but lhr rlimu< ., Mmk.lN'ni

concerned in the matter to forward us prwf
i
^,ij;<-~v'ri's;i;srr.*:,i*i;:^z»u'::s;":r';s;i^^

that due time mus taken in the work. Tbe
evidence of .Mr. Ueazley and Mr. Grissell, itt

ihe inquest, fully eslablish the fact that tbe

work vTHS properly done.

Mil rurVrr Uu<
TA5*iri.K-a.

l.u-Tmn p«»)««*l SuonoB h<«r^ mou^b ft**. » »• W prr e«uL of


